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Professor Haruld Fox (1948-2007): Devon and Leicester;
landscape and locality

Andrcw Juckson. Robin Stanes and Bob Hlgham

'Look Andrcw, over there, that farmer' has kept his small fields!' I glanced
momcnturily to the south, towards the Raddon Hills, and indeed one minor flank
still bore a pattern of small irregular enclosures. Hnrold then fell silent, reflective,
his gnzc still fixed south. [ meanwhile was his student once more. as I had been a
decade and a half ago. Within a short while I hat! delivered him to Tivcrton
Park way station. and I said goodbye [0 IIarnld 1:0;.,. Leicester bound, Ill!' what
would be a final time.

Three months later I was at Leicester myself where the University's Centre
of English Local History was hosting a reception, It was the day of Hnrold's
funeral. [ was introduced to the Head of the Centre: 'ah, another Devon historian
who finds himself in the East Midlands", he observed (I was on route that day to a
new academic post in Lincoln]. These few paragraphs reflec-t on Hnrold at
Leicester and as teacher For Ibroltrlmd come to be based - as the Dcvoninn W.(r.
Hoskius had as well . in the 3011111.: East Midlands city. Here, like Hoskins ulso. he
helped in cultivating that special environment of local historical learning that has
attracted the title Ill.:: 'L.::ie~'stcr School'.

Sp111e have suggested that the 'School' has perpetuated a !ealltl\g in local
history towards the pro-modem and 111C rural in its pre-occupations. Certainly
llnrold himself focusscd in his teaching on tbc mcdicvnl nnd the early modern. and
1)11 rural contexts. However, to question the SdHl\)!'S leanings is to miss the point.
HIt:: Centre of English Local History tba! Iloskins eo-founded, and in which
Harold came to be embedded. did somelhing that ran parallel with. was above
even, objective academic pursuit. lts teaching filtered and no doubt still does 
into the mentality of its students. It fostered an urge to engage enthusiastically,
sensitively and empathetically with the landscape and the local past, alongside that
necessary coming to terms IV ith the demands of rigorous empirical research,

My encounter with Harotd in June was a rewarding reminder of the Leicester
experience and hIS tutorship, and what motivates many local historians more
broadly, academic and popular. Harold Fox was ever gMing out. evidently
touched when :1. patch of the landscape or a corner of a locality would offer up a
tangible, if ne<:ting. g[ imps\: into our local past.
Andl'ew.kckson

! lirst got to know Harold when he IV:lS il student at Cambridge. working tinder the
supervision of H.C. Darby, Proli::ssor of G..-:ogrJpliy, and the authority 01] the
histmy of the Fen[(\nd. [don't knl)\\, how \Vc CJm\: to make contact, but he came to
the limB in Slapton before [965: he must have known somehow that I \vas thell a
fanner with historical intert::sts. I dOll'( remember whnt wc discussed, bllt I
renl<::rnber his enthusiasm then (befmc [%5) for 'fields' and 'tield systems', :1.nd I
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had by thcn visited and wondered about Brauutcu Great Field, and other places
where 'unenclosed arable' of some sun survived, or had survived once, on Berry
Head and at East Portlcmouth. 1-110 had just completed, or was completing. some
work I think for a Cambridge prizc Oil rhc remarkable Clifford map and pnrticulurx
of the manor or Ringmcrc ( 1753) near Shuldon on the Tcign, still then a rclk- of
ancient field anungcmcnts. He was also Oil his way to his masterly DPhil on the
field systems of Devon ami Cornwall. He lent me a copy nf (his tor some yenrs.

He WfIS:1. mine ofinformation and a delight to talk to, ulwnys willing to listen
to my untutorcd ideas and never dismissive, and perhaps interested <I little in what
a working fanner thought of some of his. He became immensely learned. I
remember he told me that he had read every Devon mcdincvul chatter and every
Inquisition Post Mortem, and he related with delight when, in the Public Record
Office (now The National Archives), after many fruitless [Wlirs with dusty
parchments, he found exciting rcvclntorv material from Stoke Fleming that proved
<I point exactly that he had long thought likely.

When we moved to Payhcmburv he continued to visit occasionally, nnrl L1IKe
he and I spent a pleasant day imTstigating the charter boundaries of Uplymc He
regularly brought parties of students 1'1"0111 Leicester on field trips to the Hartlund
area. where there were good documents. Documents were always the key for him.

1 mourn him as :1 person and, selfishly. will miss him immonsclv J looked
forw,II'd to Sl'IlK good talk as he had more time. His two books On Ihc 'Fishing
villogc .uul the yet to appear book on Dartmoor ore unlikely, sildJy, to do justice
to his immense knowledge and love of Devon :1.nd or history, ( hoped he would
write ,I grcar book on 'mediaeval Devon'.
!?ohill SIt/II<'S

I do not recall exactly when I first met IIarold. lr was ill the 1970s. at some
Dcvoniau academic gathering or perhaps in n record office or library. But.
whenever it was, it led to many years Ill' fruitful sharing of thoughts about the
south west, especially during llarold's extended summer trips to Devon when he
would beaver away on S\.~\In:l'S which he knew better than anyone nntl IInd out so
many things which those of \IS who lived here permanently did nil! know.
Relationships between arcl1at::o[uwst.s and historians have had a mixed history:
sometimes at loggerheads about priorities and method, sometimes happily united
in common aims, Due reason l Iarofd '1IId I got on well together was our sh~lril\g of
;1 non-comourunenmliscd view of tilt: past. He was an historian. but one who
apprel·iilt..-:d archaeology. Though employcd in mchneology. [ ,1lways kept up with
my his!mic,,[ illterests. Wc never actually wrllt..-: or t:lughl (qgether, but we were
SOl1letilllcS involved in the same conli::rcnccs and wc once (a very happy
l''(lk'riCIlI.:t:) cxalllin~d a higher degree. In 20U6-':~007, l W;IS writing a book about
Devoll in Ihc Anglo-Saxon period: he .~h()wcd much lllterest in this project and
several of his own publications were very heJpl'ultu rne.

Harold's appreciation of the arehac{llogicll dimension of mediacval issues
made him a valued and con(ributi,-c \ll~l\\b'::I' of archaeological circles and
discussions in the s(luth west. Thc latter will miss him ~lS much as \vill the wider
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world 01 historical study, Archaeologists in the south west would have welcomed
his return to his 'own' county of Devon, had he ever chosen to make this move. in
retirement. An acknowledged master of archival historical sources, he sometimes
felt. [ sllsped, a bit frustrated by the lengthy and complex nature of archaeological
enquiry and its publication: the equivalent processes are often more rapid in the
world of history I-Ie was 110t, it hardly needs to be said, a desk-bound historian:
though his own SOlll'C,,;S were in record offices and libraries, his subject-matter was
the 1,1I\(b':\pe itself and what it contained. And he knew it all ut first hand. This,
too, made him hilly at home ill an archaeological discussion. The subjects of his
key research topics fields and agriculture, rural settlement forms, small towns,
fishing villages, Durunoor and so on --- arc fundamental also to archaeologists. He
followed his research in these matters with an interest which was more than
'academic'. [ have always felt that whereas some practitioners arc doing a job,
others arc following more of a personal path. Hurold certainly fell into the latter
category,

Though we spent many h'uitrul hours chewing over Dcvonian problems - the
mediaeval hinterland or some castle. or the likely form of some village or hamlet
in the middle ages I will also Ire;ISUf,,; memories or more wide-ranging (often
slightly whackyj discussions in which \\'t· pul the world III right. Many years ago,
our paths crossed unexpectedly early (me slimmer \:\,,;ninl; in Exeter. 'H's rnv
birthday', he said, 'let's haw ,I drink". VI/e h;ld been sitling ;11 ;1 pub table for
perhaps half an hour when we wen; Joined, without invitation. bv anotbur
customer. At first. the conversation was superficial but :11 least normal. Gr.ntually.
however. it dawned on us that we hild been vomcrcd by n total obsessive lto
understate the point), He was convinced he had invented soml'lhlllg which would
make him millions if only his bank would lend him funds 10 st.rrt his buvincss
(which it would not). Two members of successful univcrvuics. such ilS ourselves.
he argued, surely had enough cash tu fund his great venture (the nature of which
was a closely-guarded secret ill cnsc someone stole it). lA.',,; squirmed aud dodged.
in a polite and English manner. until the prcvvurc was unbearable. llarold saved
the day. He looked at his watch anti unnnunccd that he and I had now to leave I'l
speak at an important seminar, We fled the I1I"cllliscs. The subject or 111IS

imaginary seminar (I forget precisely what llumld invel1t<:d) lVas so preposterous
that our assailant must have concluded that we were just as Ill:ld as we thought he

was.
Bob Hig/wlII

Dr Audrew Jackson is Ihe editor (If' TI!I.' Lkl'IJII l listoriun, lie now lectures ill
history and heritage ut Bish\)!1 (,I\lsselesk University College Lincoln DI' Jnckson
studied local and landscape history at Swal1~ca, Leicester and London S!w\'iall~t

interests include the 1941-3 National Farm Survey, twcuricrh century O\'VOll, and
the digitis;:\tioll of local history"

Robin Stones is a founder member of the Devon History Society, and has als(l
served as its Hon. Editor, [le is the author of the Phitlimorc county history (If'
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Devon, and other books on county's past. He W<lS a fermer in Devon for 15 years.
and his particular Interest is Devonshire farming practice III the P:ISl.

Or Robert Higham was formerly Senior Lecturer m Archaeology at Exeter
University and founder-secretary Ill" its [now defunct) Ccuirc for South-western
Historical Studies.
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The Devonshire (1st) Royal Garrison Artillery (Volunteers)
No. 2 Company [Brixham] 1859-1908

Philip L. Armitage

Introductinn
Research into rbc Brixham Artillery Volunteers was prompted by archaeological
work carried out by 81-ixhatll Heritage Museum's Field Research Team (directed
by Armitage) at Berry Head. During two seasons of archaeological Fieldwork. ill
2005 and ~(JO(I, the target sitlO of the (abandoned) Victorian rifle range was located
un Ill..: slope just to the northeast of" the entrance to the Napoleonic-er» Furt No, I,
and in addition [0 uncovering and recording the masoru'y-fiucd t~ll'gc't trench, over
I ,ono bullets were recovered, 1

It was already known that the Admiralty had established this practice rifle
range sometime after 1[;65 for the use ofthe Hrixhum Royal Naval Reservists.' A
desktop study conducted at the tune of the urchacological investigations however
also revealed the range had been lls.ed Oil a regular basis by the Brixham Artillery
Volunteers up to the lime of their (lisb,lnding ill 190.';. Given the apparent close
association between this other orgnnisatioo and the Berry llend rifle range, the
author decided to investigate its origin and history, based on ~ccounts published in
cOl1tempor'lry ncwspnpcrs ami other documentary sources.' The results of this
hisunicnl research arc summarised in this article.

Formatlou in 1~51)

The Volunteer t-erce in England came into existence inMau-h IX59 in response to
a call to arms issued by the then Secretary of State for War. General P.:cL at a time
when it seemed war with France was imminent.'l In rcrrospccuon the threat of a
renewed French war was probably unfounded, but in IX59 the possibility 91' an
invasion by the French military was ncverrbelcss pun-civcd (IS very real,' and
patriotic young (and not-so-young) men, in large numbcrx, throughout Britain
joined locally raised cornpnnics of rifle or artillery volunteers. or yeoman cavalry.
In Brixham. a local pbyvicinn. Or Charks Brooking, answered the national call to
arms by raising a cmTIp;IIlV of (i{j volunteer artillerymen, acting as their
commanding officer with Ih: milk of Captain.' From contemporary newspaper
accounts it is possible 10 than the strength of the company from I X::;() to its
disbandment in I9UX. -l'hcs(~ <lat<l reveal a slight .Icclino in the numbers of enlisted
men during the lute I~(I(1s c.«!v 1~;,OS,7 but then an increased muster to t'x from
I {)()2 onwards. These same SllUIC,'S supplemented by information from the Trade
Directories also reveal the changes in title (military designation) of the company
anti the names of its cornmauding officers during the same period -- <1.S tabulated
below (Tab. I).

Table 1: Changes III the company's n:\I11C and counnaudlug ofliccrs

11'5() ) I ri, Devonshire Arrillcry Volunteers
1111:1 11'1> Brixhnm & CI\UI'SI(1I1 I'crrcrs Corps of the First Baualion uf the

Devon Artillery Volunteers
11l(,::1 Brixham Battery of the First Brigade Devon Volunteer Artillery
11l::0 Devon (I") Artillery Volunteers (2",1 Battery)
I :-IlJ) Devonshire (l") Volunteer Anilkry western Division Royal Arlilkl)' 1",1

Company
1906 Devonshire (1"l Royal Garrison Arrillcrv \vonuuccrs) (No, :: Company)

li;59 L'aptain Charles Brooking MD
IlIl;/( Captain Willium Pollard Murchc
I flX·1 Captain LordChurston (SII John Yardc-Hullcr]
18'>:\ Major Lord Chursron (Sir John Yardc"Bulkn
ll;lJ7 Lieutenant Richard K. Blair
19U2 CaplallJ Hrock
I()(J2 Li~\II~IH1I1t Williarn G. Maddock
1')()4 L'apr.rin Willuau B. Maddock
1'){J7 Cuptuin Aluu Goodridgc

In a stirring patriotic speech, the Chancellor of the hrllcllun ill 1864
declared the 'Volunteer force in England is the most important addition to the
defensive power of the country' and had also added <1. new "social bond' uniting
'every class from the highest aristocracy of the land [t01 the honest. laborious,
industrious ingenious Il1CL'h'lIlIC'.~ In Brixham this 'sll(;ial mix" ill the local
volunteer artillery company included (among others) a member \11' the landed
gentry, Lord Churston, a proprietor {Ifa 'middle-class school in town', Mr Roger
" "Stccrc Wakeham, who served for over 24 years as the quartcrmastcr-scrgcunt, a
local physician (also the town's Medical Officer of Health), Or Ccorgc Clement
Scartc, who served as the Clllllp<lny 's Surgeon- Lieutenant for over 20 years. In and
the manager of the !D.:al ~\I-Op"'.'l'ativ~· Society Store, Mr H. Silky, who hchl the
rank (lr Bombardier in the artillery company. Others who joined were local
tradesmen and apprentices. In passing, it is worth noting that the sailing trawler
owners and fishermen of Hrixham (perhaps not surprisingly) cleclcd lo join the
local Royal Naval Reserve rather than the artillery volunteers.

lJllifunns, weapons & training
Hrixlt.uu Heritage Museum is extremely fortunate in having in its collections the
uniform worn by Lord Churston from the tunc Ic. IS9."1) when he served as lion.
Major in the Brixham Artillery Company (Fig. I ).11 The jacket and trousers arc
Navy blue with red piping, with silver decoration. Officers and other ranks of
Brixham No. :2 Company continued ro wear the distinctive dark blue coloured
uniform up to the introduction er the Khaki uniform i%\Ied to all British troops
(Regulars as well as \\llulllcels), in 1907.1.'
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Figure 1: Jacket worn by the second Lord Cburston (Sir John Yarde-Bnller), Hon.
Major, Brixham Artillery Volunteers c. 1893.

Brixham Artillery Volunteers in 1859 were issued with two 24-pounder
cannons that 'had seen service in the Napoleonic wars'. I3 In the early years the
company carried out gun-practice and firing at their out-door drill ground at Berry
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Head. By the late 18605 however the Volunteers were routinely training at the
Gun Battery established across town from Berry Head, at Fishcombe. This
permanent battery at Fishcombe, by the early 1880s, possessed two 'big guns': a
32-pounder smoothbore cannon and a 64-pounder rifled muzzle-loaded gun. A
typical firing practice expended up to 20 rounds at floating targets in the Bay
(Torbay) at ranges of 2,500 and 2,350 yards." With the establishment of the New
Territorial Force in 1908, the old Garrison Artillery Volunteer companies
(including Brixham No. 2 Co.) were expected to work on a new gun, the 15
pounder field gUn,15 but as discussed below its introduction was one of the
principal factors behind the demise of the Brixham Company.

Members of Brixham No. 2 Company were expected to have practiced rifle
shooting in addition to being proficient in firing the big guns. The earliest rifle
issued to the Company would have been the Enfield 1853 Pattern muzzle-loading
percussi on rifle .577 calibre, substituted in 1870 by the breech loading Snider rifle
(also .577 calibre) with which they continued to be armed into the 1880s. By 1871
the Regular Army units had already been issued with the superior Martini-Henry
.450 calibre rifle, and there was growing dissatisfaction among the Volunteers that
they had been equipped with a less accurate weapon:" but it was not until between
1879 and l 885 that th is rifle was finalIy in the hands of the volunteers. In 1895 tbe
Volunteers were then issued with the Lee-Metford .303 calibre carbine, and
shortly thereafter the Leo-Enfield .303 calibre carbine. Rifle and carbine-shooting
practices took place on a regular basis throughout the summer and autumn months
at the Berry Head Range. By the early 1900s the annual carbine shooting
competitions at Berry Head organised for members of Brixham No. 2 Company
were proving highly popular and well attended, especially so from 1902 when a
special prize cup was presented to the Company by Mr H.W. Nelson lP. of
Hendon , London." Known as 'The Brixham Coronation Artillery (Volunteer)
Nelson Challenge Cup', this was awarded to the overall winner of the Efficiency
Class. A second prize cup was awarded to the winner of the recruits' section of the
competition. Both of these prize cups are now in the collections of the Brixham
Heritage Museum ·(Fig. 2).18 The awards presentation ceremony was usually held
in December each year at the Drill Hall in Brixham.
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Figure 2: I) or Ihl: Br lam ArtiJ :c . ' (l nreers' CUTb l ]\e-~bullli l] g match cups:
'The Brixham Coronation Artillery (Volunteer) Nelson Challenge Cup' (left) and 'The
Brixham Artillery Volunteer Recruit's Cup' (right).

In addition to the regular gun-drills and rifle target practice, members of the
Company each year, in the summer, travelled by rail to attend a week's-training
camp under canvas at Staddon Heights, near Plymouth. During the winter months
there was instruction given once a week at the Drill Hall in semaphore signalling
and Morse code,19

The Territorial Force 1908
In 1908 there was a great upheaval among the existing Volunteer Force

throughout Britain as the Territorial and Reserve Forces Act came into effect,
which was aimed at greatly improving the military efficiency of the volunteers,
preparing them for active service and fully incorporating them into the regular
regimental system. From the local newspaper accounts of this transition period,
there initially was full support for this transformation, and it appeared that all of
the members of Brixham No . 2 Company who were eligible to transfer to the new
Territorial Force intended to do SO.20 However, their reassignment from a battery
unit of the Garrison Artillery to that of the Field Artillery equipped with the 15
pounder proved to be a serious disincentive as the majority of the Brixham
volunteers were inexperienced in horsemanship. Furthermore, the reduced upper
age limit of 35 years, instead of 49 years, and the clause prohibiting apprentices
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from joining up, prevented many of the Brixham volunteers from enlisting in the
new force.

At the official disbandment in April 1908 no one from the old No. 2 Company
had transferred to the Territorial Force and recruitment in town had resulted in a
single enlistment! As a consequence, recruiting for the Royal Field Artillery 2nd

Battery 3rd Wessex Brigade (the title of the new unit) was suspended for Brixham
and the local battery headquarters relocated to Paignton, which meant that
Brixham was 'struck off the rolls of permanent batteries'. It was suggested that
had the transformation been tbat to a rifle corps, Brixham would have supplied the
full quota for the creation of a new company." Indeed the disbanded volunteers
were determined to continue their keen interest in rifle shooting, and although
1908 was to mark the final annual carbine shooting competition carried out at the
Berry Head Range, by May the following year they had formed a civilian rifle
club in the town (Brixham Rifle Club), with an outdoor range at Castor Road and
a winter indoor range - for Morris Tube and Miniature Rifle shooting - in tbe old
Drill Ha ll.22 The Brixharn Artillery Volunteer Band was also destined to survive
the passing of Brixham No. 2 Company, and from June 1908 was continued as
'The Brixharn Military Subscription Band' (Fig. 3).2J

Figure 3: Brixham Military Subscription Band photographed in 1914. W. . etcher
(Bandmaster) is pictured In the centre behind the drum (Brlxham Heritage Museum
photographic archive).
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Conclusion
In the opinion (,I· certain contemporary observers, the military 'worth' of the
Voluruucrs was qucstionnhlc. with some corps infamous for lacking discipline,
and others for exhibiting gn.lSS incompetence. There was also the accusation made
that too much emphasis was placed on the social activities organised by the
Volunteer corps. which seemed to be the real incentive for many joining their
localunits.

From rhis distance ill time It is dimwit to assess how the Volunteers would
huvc 'performed' had till' French or another enemy invaded. It may be suggesled
rh.::ir most senior llnll'l'l, Colonel M'Murdo C.B. (Inspector-General of
Volunteers). in 1~63, did not inspire the right sort or attitude towards bavic
training for that period (givell the advances in weapons, fircpowcr and tactics) at
a review ofVolunteers he dct:brcd 'lie would rather take into action a regiment
which had never been trained in the use of the rifle at all. but which had praetls~d

long marches and had become habituated to drill,.n Fortunately it seems tilt:
Brixham Volunteer Company paid Ill) heed to this misguided viewpoint but
continued to carry out regular big gun pr:lclJl'l' .uul rifle shooting. III both areas,
the Brixham Company appear to have excelled. ns evidenced by their winning first
place in the I" Devon Brigade of" Artjllrrv nncr-connxmy ea-pounder shooting
competitions for 1902, 1903 ami 1\)(J4," and in rifle sh(Joting matches against
such opponents as the combined team 1'1' the Brixham Royal Navy Reservists and
the Brixham Coastguards, in I()()4. ",

On the evidence of their demonstrated skill at working the big guns, the
Brixham Artillery volunteers. it may be Sllgg..:stcd, would have competently
fulfilled the role intended ItH' the III in a time of crisis when an enemy invaded
these shores. It was never cxpc.;tcd that such units would he directly responsible
for I()(:;ll dd·encl'. Their open earthwork batteries such as that at Ftshcombe .
larked prult"rtll1g casements and in consequence were highly vulnerable to
shelling. ami would have had no chance against armour-dud enemy ships. But as
fully trained g;lImon gunners the Volunteers would have been assigned to coastal
funific.nion-, (such as those around Plymouth) thereby releasing the regular Royal
Artillery !!Ulll1erS stationed there for service in the ficld,"7

lly ItJOR this defensive strategy of Britain had changed dr:lln~\licall;.', with
greater emphasis placed on the strength of the Royal Navy as the principal mc.u»
of t:nsuring the country's security against invasion the importance or cO;1~lal

ttll"lifkatioll.s declined. The days of the garrison artillerymen were therefore
effectively liver and volunteer units such as Brixham No. 2 Cllmpany were IlU

longer required Given the vibrancy otthc Brixhum Artillery Volunteer CUIllP:lIlY
and enthusiasm shown by its members during its history, there W<lS somewhat 01"

an anticlimax lit their disbanding, which was not marked by uny noteworthy
ceremony organised by the town. Instead the attendance at the Comoanv's very
last Church Parade W:I~ reported ill the local newspaper as being 'meagre'.' III
striking contrast, the '~l'nd olr ol·g.'lI1ised by the tO\vn of Totnes for ils Rifle
Volunteer Company W:IS a much 1ll11IT Jitting and honourable occasion. Held on
30"t. March 190K. the linal pamlk illlotnes ror the Rine Volunteer Company was
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attended by the Mayor. Corpnrntion officials and magistrates, as well as a large
number of townspeople Addresslllg the volunteers the Mayor reviewed their
history and dccl:lred Ill>: town had been proud to have possessed such an excellent
Rifle Company." ,vlt:lllbcrs ~lr lhixh.un No. 2 Company equally deserved such an
accolade, find it IS to Ihc town's di.-cnxlit IHI proper recognition was made of their
patriotic SerVIL:l'

:\ l: I,nowlcdgcmc 11ts
J ant indebted to Lesfcy Byers (Torquuy Reference Library), Sue King (Tomes
Museum Study Centre]. and David Hardiug and Bill Flentje (both of the Rifle
Range Research Group). Grateful acknowledgement is also made to John Mnule
(Hon. Photo Archivist. Brixham Heritage Museum! and Mike Miller (Hon.
Maritime Researcher, Brixham Heritage Museum) forthe photographs.
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The early years of the Kcnton and Powdcrham Women's
Institutv: inclusiveness and local interpretation

Ann Bond

At the end of the ]lJ14-IX war, men and women started to return to the
countryside. nu-n mostly from the army and women from war work in the towns
und cities. oflcn in munitions factories. The experiences they had gained resulted
in a n-iucruncc to accept the pre-war assumption ofa rigid and deferential society,
Men who had I'lllght alongside recruits from urban areas had been influenced by
the typically less deferential attitudes or urban workers. and had experienced a
degree or camaraderie previously unknown. They had also experienced new forms
of leisure and entertainment and were now better educated than when they had kit
the countryside. For women workers, especially those returning from factory work
in urban areas where recreational activities were plentiful and affordable, rhc
contrast with the constraints of rural domestic life 01" employment in service WiIS.

perhaps, even greater. The result IV,IS that 'the mood of the ynUl1g men and women
returning to their villages ill I()IX'lIld I()I() \\,;lS one of discontent'. t

Leisure opportunities available in their villages were limited and often
controlled by the church or the local gcnlry. A survey of one village ill 1913 had
highlighted the paucity of provivion typical 111 rural ,1I·e;IS. especially where there
was no local elite willing 10 sponsor kis\IIc activities In this village, in rural
Leicestershire. thc lack or ICilding room. y·o\lng rucns class. mother's meeting or
sports clubs was revealed The only activity :!v:lil,lble for young men was to 'go to
the public and play card,,·! Even this aetivity would have been denied to the
)'(>ung women ofthe village.

There were concerns that the discontent amongsr returning workers was
k;lding 10 ;1 resumption of the rural depopulation thut had been taking place since
the Ii'-(h()s. Although there were many reasons for migration from the countryside.
one factor was the relative attractiveness 01· living and working in urban areas
when: It was possible to secure better paid employment anti take advantage of the
better housing, education, health provision and leisure that were uvailablc After
the W~II· the drift away from agricultural employment resumed. The rota! number
of agricultural workers declined by more than 25 per cent between I\)~ I ilml 19:>,'-:.
and the decline was especially marked amongst the younger gcncruuon.' ,'\t the
end or the war and throughout the next two decades it was fell tl) hc important to
maintain agricultural employment levels, partly so as not to cnnn'ihutc to <l further
increas<! ill industrial unemployment. but also in ordcr tll impro\'C lwtiuua! self.·
sufliciellcy In tiJod production.

A concept t'frural t·ecotlstruetion had developed in Ihc 1:lt(' Ilindc,~tllh ,·clllul·y
as n response tll d"pupulation and rc-emerged as ;In ;1I1~Wtl l(l Ih":Sl' post \Val·
concerns. A key slrand ilr rural reconstruction wa, agt'i~·1I111l1<l1 ..:dU,·:lti'lIl. Th<!I·C
was a beliefthal thl' urbilll bias l,r lh,' Cdllc,ltional system was an imptllt:l1lt I'actul·
in driving young people aw,ly 1"1',)111 the l"\'Wl!I·ysidc, as rural and agricultural skills

'6

were felt to have been devalued by the emphasis on literacy and mathematics.
However, a fUl'lh<.'r focus developed post-war --- that of the promotion of social
organizations with;1 remit (If il1lplonng Ilk ill the countryside and re-engendering
social cohesion between :111 sedilllls or rural society. Several new organizations
with some or all or these aims came into being either in the latter stages of the war
or in the .\-"c:\I-s immediately t{llluI\ing. Significant amongst these was the
Women's Institute Movement \\\'1): but other important organizations also
emerged, including Young Farmers' Clubs. the Village Clubs Association, and the
rural section of the National Council of Social Service. Other organizations that
had their origins before the war also began to grow in significance in rural areas,
including the Boy Scouts and Girl Guides, the Workers' Educational Association
and the Young Men's Christian Association. All endeavoured to make living in
the countryside more interesting and rewarding by pHlviding opportunities for
social and educational activities. and, although important. cduc.uional topics were
not restricted to agricultural or horticultural subjects, Alwtlwr imporumttopic was
training in citizenship.

The importance of many of these organizations was 110t just in the increase in
the availability of leisure and educational facilities that they represented, hut also
in both how they were organized and for whom the activities were provided In the
main these were nationally constituted organiznliol\s unlike the parish-based
provision previously available, and they were intended for social groups that. until
then. had been excluded from most of the leisure available - groups such as young
pcoplu, non-church goers, and women,

From the very beginning, the Women's Institute movcmcnr aimed to be
Inclusive of all sections of society, except 101' the obvious exclusion of men. The
ll1o\'ellll::1l1 had developed during the First World War, principally because it was
scel) as a mechanism for involving rural women in the war effort. especially in
((Hltribllting 1\) the food production campaign. Membership was open to women of
;111 soci;1! elMiSCS and backgrounds, and from its inception the model rules defined
the non-sectarian, non-political and democratic nature of the movement. In order
10 Mll:lCI members Front as wide a cross section of women as possible, the
membcrship fee was set at two shillings per year. In what was considered a
siglli!ic,lIlt principle tor the democratic nature of the organization, wealthier
women were prohibited from paying more and thereby gaining greater influence.
Individual institutes, however, were often instigated by a member of the village
elite, and the democratic principle was not always welcome." Although a secret
ballot was required for the election of nil officers and committee members to
avoid domination by the views of the local elite, \VI leaders were often those
'moving in "County circles" ',' This was also true for at least some of rhc County
Fcderntions, ns is SL'en in an nni1lysis ortll<' Lnncnshire FederatioJl of\VIs, wh..::!".::
Executive Committee members dUring the interwar period were predominantly
wives or relatives of local elites, such as C0l15e)"l'ntivc ..:ounty politicians,
landowners and senior churchmen." Nationally aJsQ, it was not until 1961 that the
NFWi cle..:ted its first non-titled ch;lirman. At individual institute level, the
committees would have a high predominance of middle clnss nnd gentry women,
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und without their support and involvement as officers and committee members it
was difficult to sustain all institute, III some areas any lack of willingness by the
gentry and middle classes was considered to be 'shirking 111c·11" duty'." Working
class women, whilst valuing the meetings ,111\1 activities, were apparently reluctant
to rnkoon a leadership role.

AllhllUgl1 the Kcnton and Powderbam Women's Institute (KI'\VI) was formed
later than many, in 19.13, it is evident that the formation of all institute in the
vilbgcs required the sponsorship or the ruling elite before it could be considered.
At the inaugural meeting in April 1933, the chair was taken by Lady Caroline
Courtcnny. the sister of the Earl of Devon, She IS recorded as saying III her,
introductory comments that she had been asked 1P support the commcnccrucut 01
an institute in the village.~ As a member of the local aristocracy, Lady Curohnc
Courtcnay supported and was involved in many local philanthropic and social
,m.,:anifalions, including St Olavcs Home for Girls in Exeter as well as the
M;.,thl:ls' Union and the Girls Friendly Society, Sho: was active ill the life of the
Church both in Kcnton nnd Exeter Cathedral, und also prominent ill Conservative
poliricx. as vice.president of the Divisional Assoclat!,)J1, c!lfIinna~l of the KentOl,~

branch and dame president of the Courrenay Hablllll1011 01 the Primrose League.
Perhaps nnsurprisingly, therefore, sl'ic: was elected first President of the local \VL a
position to which she was re-elected twice.

With Lady r'aroline's sudden dcutb ill 1935, the Ading Presidency was taken
bv the Vice-President. Mrs Meadc. and her position was later confirmed at the
next round of elections. In October 1939 however. after the outbreak of war, Mrs
Mcadc informed members of her intention to resign as President and proposed that
the Secretary write to till.' Countess 0[" Devon nsking her to become President I"

The Earl and Countess of Devon had only recently married, in July 1939, ~1I1d

Lady Devon was nor <It that time a cornmirrcc member and nor h<1d she been
elected lL1 any positioll. Lady Devon rcmmncd President throughout the war. with
Mrs Mcnde actiug as Vico President,

The other members of the KI'WI elected to the committee included tile wife
1)( the aaent to the Earl or Devon, the vicar's wifc, wives and relatives (,F
~" II I I I . usubstantml fanners nud an army officer, as we as t 1C ocu postmistress.

For the WI Il1n\TIl1Cnt to fulfil its aims of enhancing lik tor rural women and
improving social cohesion, it needed to IK popular across class boundaries: For
some middle class women this was hcvt achieved by providing thcm With a
leadership role. At a time when emplDyment opportunities wcr\.' rcstl'ieted, thc
movcment may have givcn such women 'sllmething akin to an educationalist or
s()ci~ll wOller's role,.12 It nbo, by insisting on organizatioll;d ;111<1 bll~itKSS like
Illdhods <It monthly illsli!tlt~ meetings, 'enhmlCl'd the confid~nce of those
offlciating.l·l and ,lllowtd WO!llen to develop new ::,blb that could prep<lr~ th~lll

for the roles in I'ublic lifc that w~re opening up, The Nntional Federntioll wus, in
fact, keen tt) cnWU\<Ige all its members to be involvcd ill the eleetornl j)l\l<:CSS.
both ns votcr~ and ~lS candidates, nlld pils:icd a l'Cs(lllltion to the effect tilat it WIIS

the dutv of llldividltal institutes to cdUl'ate their members in the powers of Parish,
Rum! [)istriet and County COllllCj(S, 'with a view to getting local women on all

these bodies', i' Educating women about the electoral process took a variety of
forms. ns is clear from an early meeting in Kcruon where the subject of the
cntcrtni ument hnl I' ham was a sketch entitled 'NIl'S I lamblctt records her vote'. 1,

For working class WlmlCI1 the WI's attraction was likely to be in the
recreational and cducurional activities. and the movement was Important in
allowing working class women to articulate their 'right to leisure'. Every monthly
meeting included competitions an entertainment and lea, as well as ;1 lecture or
demonstrat ion,

The s[)~'ial activities of local instiuucs were a major contribution towards the
NFWI aims ot' furthering 'goodwill and good humour ... bringillg all the women of
the village together', which ill turn 'sought to diminish class and sectarian
diVisions in rural society'. 1" Institutes organized garden parties, dances, whist
ch-ives, outings and otherevents for members, Such events were very popular. and
when organized ~IS vilbge events could also uuruct large numbers of the village
population. This extended the local WI's ability to improve social cohesion from
its own members to the wider village conmumuy. Institutes also (ilrmed music,
drama and dancing groups, usually performing the entertainment <It their own
monthly meetings and those of neighbouring villages. as well as at other village
events, One of the firsr actions of the KPWI, at its I'irst meeting, was to form a
dramatic society, I;

011C aspect or till' organization that appealed to WOIlKIl of all classes was the
focus on emthvolk, Crafts were often the subject of the lectures and
demonstrations at the monthly meetings, illlt! also formed the basis (If tunny of the
competitions held as part of the entcrmituncut half hour. However. women of
different classes used cmnwork to fulfil different purposes. for working class
\\'011\0:11 craft skills were seen ill practical terms, as a means of saving money
through self-sufficiency :llld improving the quality 01' their home lire. 01' as an
acceptable way of earning additional income for the family without engaging in
paid employment outsldc the home. Craftwork conkl be SOlid at WI markets nnd at
members' stalls at mccunas. Some Wls also organi/ed specialized craft indtlstl'i~s

on behalf Ill' thuirjucmhcrx, selling on ,1 krrger scale. Examples Include smocks
that were sold through large London stores and rush and sedge making.

Indeed the WI's interest in h;lI\dicr;tfts had developed ill response to a
perceived need to revive rural industries in order to provide village based
employment for \VOl11Cll, III 1918, in applying for financial help from the
Gov.:rnmcnt to assist in this nim, the National Fcdcr,ltion had stated:

II\:It rho: \.'.wdlls from the country will nOI 1'>1' checked until the village indll'lries arc
suftlo:iel1l1y wcll established 1\' g.ivc el11ploymcnt tu those women who Mo: ll<Jt able
aClivcly III devote themselves 10 ,lbT,nlllure proper um whose homl: duties <Ill noltake
their wh\llc time; in this categor.y lIlay be inclnded the girls now gruwiJlg lip who under
(Jrdinary conditions arc bound to kave their homes as there is 110 demand for their
labour in the vi!t'Ig.\.'s."
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However, craftwork For display would be more attractive to middle class
women, who would sec it as an outlet rnr creative and artistic energies, Working
dnss women had neither the time IhJI' the money for craftwork intended for
exhibition only, and were further discourag ....d from exhibiting because their work
was Judged nlougsidc that orthe 'leisured classcs. There were calls for separate
categories lor the 'collage and leisured classes', as working women, whose hands
were roughened by manual work, were felt to be unable to submit finer
needlework By the 19JOs, exhibits at the London exhibitIons came almost
exclusively (Hllll Guild of Learners' members, rather thnn From onlinarv \VI
I1lcmbels.

No.:vel·thd<.'ss there is evidence to suggest that at local level some CMe W<lS
tako.:n to ensure that members could compete in competitions Oil all equal basis.
The minutes of the Kl'Wl carry numerous examples or cOlllj)l'titions where the
maximum value of materials was specified, and the sLlbjec1 of the competitions
was always something that would be of subsequent pral'tic'al use. Subjects
included the 'best Christmas prc'sc:llt not to cost nx.rc than I/{,', the 'best fitted
work basket for l/~', and 'SIHlWlhll1g new from something old'.

Middle class women wen- ulso ublc to utilize craftwork by becoming
demonstrators and instructrcssus in their particular craft, demonstrating and
lecturing both to mcrnhcrs 01' their own lnstitutc and as gllesls invited to
neighbouring institutes. This was one way 0[' enabling them to take Oil a role :IS
educationalists, which WilS not assu<.'l;\h~d with paid employment.

Educational activities \\c'('o.: ,IIS(l 'If great importance. both to the organization
itself and to its mcmbers. One of rho first published aims ofthe movement was to
provide ';j centre for educational and social intercourse and for all loc;1!
ncuvnics'." During the early years of the movement education was very I11l1ch
concerned with food production as part of the war effort, with members
oqplli/il1g bottling of fruit and vegetables. maximizing gnnlcn production, rabbit
hr..::eding. rearing poultry and even goat keeping." However. the rxtcnt to which
Wl educational activities focused on agricultural cdur.uion fill women in the
interwar years has been the subject of some debate. with Andrcw-, ~lIggesting that
agriculture did not retain a significant role in the \VJ bcvond the early 1920s,
although ther<.: was a reneweti interest during Wodd W'OII' TW",c\ Tholl1pSOll,
however, arglles that 'in some ureas at !cas\, Wlmclllbcrs mainl:lined more than n
passing interest 11\ ilgrindtul'e per se', illclulling through dasso.:s in a wide range of
educational activities ;IS \\ell ;lS tlll'llugh dcmollstnllions at :\gneultural and
hortieultlll'nl shows and ;lS llKmkr~ of agricultural committees. n The Devon
County Agricuhlll'al ('Illllllllllce rwtainly used the WI as a ll1eeh:\l1lSIl1 for
distributing infonmniol1 Oil t'.lplCS such as the Ministry of Agricllllnral
SdlOh1rsllips,.... 1

Educational aclivitics. as well as those related to craft and agrieulllllc, als,)
included otber topic's relatcd td the home and garden. Popular subjects included
lirst aid and other llealth rd.lk'd suhjects, and were promoted by a Ministry (11'
lk:llth tllat \vas keen to usr,: tIll; int1uence of thc WI movement fur the
dissemination of information and propaganda.n At a time whcn there was Ilti
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National Iloalth Service, these were important topics for rural working class
women and were always well attended. AI Kenton the first programme of b:llll'('s.
10(0.:-1 !<:'I' by members. included talks 011 first aid and 'herbs, their use as a
medicine': Later talks and dcmonstrarion-, illl:luded home nursing, how to
bandage. everyday ailments and accidents, maternal welfare und a lecture by the
Medical Officer ofHcnlrh on health services. Manv institutes. including Kenton.
also engaged in activities to support local healtll services such as collecting eggs
for local hospitals, running infant welfare cliuic s or funding <I district nurse, and
fundraising for health related charities slIdl ,1S the British Empire Cancer
Campaign and the Nauonal Instiuuc for the Blind,

Other popular topics It)!' lectures :\IId dcmonsrnuions included various aspects
or cookery .uulnutntion as well as subjects such as local history and topography,
and It)]'cign travel.

Althollgl1 the movement was originally defined as non-political, by 19lN this
had all'cMly hccll redefined as non party-political. The National Federation,
institutes anti (1ICil' members were already keen to press for politicul. :IS pppnsed to
party-pl)litic:rL ,Id ion on issues affecting the lives of rural women.

The movement attracted members from all sides of the plllitieal spcctnnu,
including at a national level the wife and daughter of Lloyd Gcorgc. the dallghter
ut' William Morris and the sister of Neville Chamberlain, Lndy 1)<.:11I11an herself
had strong Liberal Party connections. At a local level this was equally so One
new member was reponed to have commented that 'This is the tirst (ll'g:lIIiJatl<l11 1
have been able to join in the villi\g..::", everything else is got up by the Church and
the Conservatives and I'm n Catholic andu I.iher;ll'.'"

In 1919, the National Fcdcrnuon had given ;1 ruling that 110 parliamentary
candidate should be invited to spcnk at nn institute meeting. This ruling was later
extended to include election agents nnd later again t(l party political organizers. At
the AGM of 1921, these ruhngs \\'('I'C endorsed as having been justified by the
circumstances of the ending of the coalition government. However, the meeting
refused to support a reaffirmation ofthese rulings lor the future, and each County
I'ed,.'r:ltipn wa~!en tomaintain its non party-pofiucal character. What was defined
,IS p;ntv-j1plltlc:ll could become a bone of Ulntc·ntion. Thompsotl argues that
;dthollg'h ;1 'hwad cllUrch' of opinion existed within [he WI Illovement, 'it
depended p~1i'ticlll<lrly on county federations to determine what was "political" and
what was not. " and she highlights the overwhclming ('pllscrvativ,' lllembcTship
or lht: LancH,shire h~derntion.'(· What was cOllsidered party p"htlcal I,<'rnallled an
lU1I'l:slllvcd issue tllr some time, and the movement's support rnr Ihc Lt:aguc of
Nati'H]s Union was considel'cd unsuitable by many mClllbers.

The n'Hl-scrtarian nature of the movcment W[lS <lIsp ;1 Glllse of concern in
some quarters. Opposition to institutes could comc rrom thc (hutch as ,1 result of
this stance. Some t:nnsidered its non-sectarian o.:!J;llactCI I1c'ccss,lrily Implied
hostility to religious belief There was also ;1 COllcem [k(t Institutes would
compete with churdl and chapel gJ'Ll11I'S, such as the Mothers' Union, the Girls'
Friendly Society and B~1I1ds of I-lope, In some areas, the Mothers' Union in
particular perceived WIs as a threat to recruitment. At the inaugural meeting orthe
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[(['WI, Lady Carolinc Courrenay expressed concerns tlun <I Women's Institute
might 'overlap with or injure the many other good causes lwing run in the village'.
She mentioned the Mother's Union in partl(;u!m saying that 'she saw several
members present and was sure they felt the x.nnc ,tS she did,.n It would seem that
Lady [;lroline wished to ensure that it church sponsored gmup such as the
Motl1er"s Union would not be cbnllcnged by u secular organizllt){lIL lt was only
after she received assurances from the County Organizer i\liss Prnu that the
meeting continued.

Lady Dcnman. in addition to her role as Chairman of the NFWL was nlso
chairperson of the Birth Control Council anti later the Family Planning
Association Ot!l<:l'S were also members of both groups. Despite these links. the
NFWI never directly promoted birth control. in order to avoid any possibility that
Catholic wcuuon would fed excluded fWIl1 the organization.

It could be difficult to maintain the non-sectarian stautlpouu within some
individual institutes when ,I particular minority view, which W~tS not represented
within the village. was at ..take. The minutes or IlK' KPWI record u number of
occasions when the Rev. Alexander was present nt meetings and on 0110,' occasion.
when the monthly meeting had tnken the form (le a garden party at Powrtcrham
Castle, the minutes record that 'Rev. Alexander conducted a Service in rho Castle
Chapel. ill which all the Institute members attended' ."

The non-sectarian principle eillls.;d particular difficulties ~tS \\;11' approached,
Fill' Quaker members of the movement <lily activities that could be interpreted as
preparation for war. or ill the event of war in assisting towards armed combat,
would have been 0.;0ntl·'1I)' 10 their religious belief. The National Federation
therefore imposed restrictions on institutes participation in war work. This
altitude elicited much criticism within the movement itself and from outside. In
.lcnkins' view, this 'strict adherence ... was withllltt doubt primarily rcsplmsible for
the heavy tidl in membership that was suffered during the first year... or war","
al!lwugh Andrews agues that morL' Significant in the reduction in lh~ membership
was the loss or young women tu the armed forces ami town based war work. W

During the course of 1940, membership fell by over 12 per cent. Membership of
the Kcnton WI .locs not :Ippear to have suffered in this way. and although there
was a later reduction ill membership. the number of members in 1941 wns
identical to the number in 1939. Although it is not possible to assume a direct
correlation. it is clear from the annual reports that the institute licit that it was
making an active contribution to the war effort, even to the extent or assisting the
nnned cornbut. The annual ITj10rt 101' 1940 for example contains a section on
snrvagc work:

Helped by a few non-urcmber-, and the children the S:llv~lgc Work has been don" 111

Kcnton & Pl'wderhmn by the W.1. & the local Rcd ClOs~ W\Jrking Party hns r.:eci\'ed
[12-11"t rrolll Ihc sale or our collection_ Carry 011 ",;nlol\ & help to l\fin Ihi, W:ll' in
Your Liuk W"y!,t The Film Show wc hild illuslrated clearly how WE -- hele' in this
villnge. helped l,) make fodder Cor our glH1S,\1 .-".-
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It does seem likely. however. that had there been any Quaker women within
the villages they would have Felt excluded nom institute memher,hil' by such
scnumcnts.

A, eau be seen. the Women's Institute mcvcrncnr nationally aimed to be a
democratic organization, altl'~Klillg a membership across class, secmnan and
political boundaries. M.... mbcrs. however, lIsed the organization in different wavs
to Fulfil thcir pnrucuinr needs. Further, as a federal organization. it is clear that 'Ill

~ome C~tSCS the ideals set by the National Federation could be adapted by locnl
mtcrprcrauon

llowcvcr, only one small institute h:ls been analysed. Further instghts could
be g~:U1ed from a comparative study with neighbouring insriuncs. where the tics 01'
Ih\.~ villag~ 10 the local unstocracy were not so rigid, as well as by comparison to
tIlsttt\ltes III other areas. and also From an cxaminmicn of how the Kcnron and
Powdcrhnm Women's institute related 10 the County Federation.
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Raleigh's ghost: some factors intlucncing Devon's
involvement in the English civil war

Kevin Dlxon

Among the Ill:my theories on the causes of the English civil W:Ii'S of the
seventeenth century. the historian Trcvclyan's srarcmcnt thnt "the ghost of'Ralcigh
pursued the 1'lolISC ofSmart to the scaffold' is intriguing in ils simplicity.' It has
an clement (If truth in that the execution of the popular hew ill I(i IR caused
ounngc and was arguably one of the factors that influenced Devon's involvorncnt
in the conflict that erupted in 1642. YeL the causes of war arc ono of the great
historical controversies, generating a debate that opened with the contemporary
narratives of Haningtcn, I-Iohbes. Hil.'i.lLT ilJld Clarendon. and which continue
today. Relating these theories specifically III our county - and how Devon moved
From being one of the English shires musl loyal 10 the monarch to open 'rebellion"
- has, however. received only limited aucnuou."

Most historians do agree on the importance of religion and specifically the
role or puritanism. During l)w I :5~Os and 'qos puritans had relocated 10 Devon in

incre;lsing numbers, and by the early seventeenth century the county had acquired
a repulallon ,IS Pile ut" the rnost godly in England, congregations being found ill

utmost every town and in many villages. Though still a minority - possibly outy
5'% of the population by the start of" the war - of particular trnportancc was the
COlllllywide influence of an evangelical gentry, with :1 sllggeslL:d J() out of 64
Justices of the 1'1.:'ICe exhibiting puritan values by 1630, The tradition flourished
amongst the laity in areas of independent locat govcnuucnt and in the
manufacturing sector with clothiers often taking a Icuding role. and conspicuously
puritans would emerge as some of the fiercest ':1'itiL:s of Chalks' regime - with
lgnatius Jourdnin, the seuurge {If [,wler's alehouses in the I(,2(1s, being a notable
example, Though the term purrluu is imprecise. covering the quielly pious 10 the
near fanatic. the godly did 'han: common beliefs founded on a deep anti personal
religious experience, dissatist:ldiotl with the Anglican view of the Rd\l]']11,1l11'11
and a loathing of anything rhat appeared to resemble Catholicism. lmporiantly.
preaching, bible-reading and xcnuon-fucusscd church services play\:d :1 1:11' 1I\<Jr,,'
central role than in Anglicanism, meaning that an educated and uiicn militant
clergy formed ,Hl integra! part of'rbcir faith.

Puritans could be expected to react with intense hostility if they perceived the
integrity of l'rotcstamism under threat. Consequently. Willium Laud - appointed
Archbi:>lJlJj1 (.If Canterbury in 1631 - o\lllil1,'.cd I.:VCI1 mainstream opinion by
referring to the Catholic church as one of the true churches or Christendom,
Further. the Archbishop imposed lirurgicol conforrnuy, a modestly baroque ritual,
church decur.uion and a high view of clerical vocation. so provoking the godly.'
He also suppressed lecturers and irregular prcachers, making the dissidents
Prynne. Button nnd Hastwick cclcbriues by the end ortheir trials in June 1637, At
county level the elci"!;Y began 10 take positions in local government as JY.s, so
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challenging the hard-won authority of village clues nnd raising the threat of rule
by prie~ts - the Devon diarist Waiter Yongc hcnnng ,I rumour that Laud would
become Lord Chancellor. Indeed, many puritans saw these moves as the
culmination or an attack on the gallls \)1" the Reformation: the king was married to
the French Catholic llcnnctta Marin: tin the first time since the death of Mary :11
155x there was an official papal rcprcxcntntivc in London: and Cupuchin friars
sang mass in a purpose-built chapel in Somerset House. llcnce, though it was not
inevitable that the godly would OpptlSC the monarchy, misunderstandings of the
strength cfpopulur beJiefwould alienate and unite many Protestants ag,liJlst Laud
and, by association, the king who was consequently caricatured as u quasi
Catholic. Yet, Cbartcs dearly saw himself ns the defender of a church beginning
to be called Anglican: 'We do hereby profess It) maintain the true religion and
doctrine established in the Church of England. without admitting or conniving
either to popery or schism'. Nevertheless, this fear of Catholicism would coni inuc
throughout the period with an nlarmcrl Parliament eventually insisting on a state
administered expression of loyalty to the Protestant establishment, DC\Ol1'S

Protestation Oath or 1641-2 finding only 44 openly Catholic recusants out of the
63,000 who signed 'against all popery'.

This anxiety could also be S\';C~l as part of the populmion's COII\,;CI·ns over the
advance of the counter-Reformation in Europe and the retreats suffered by
Protestants since the beginning of the Thirty Years War in !<iI t\. Under Jamcs and
Charles n strategy of European ncutralitv and reconciliation with Spain had
emerged that included the possibility or II Catholic heir to the throne. a policy
which ran counter to most Devoninnv' identification with their fellow Protestants.
Such concerns 11,1d inspired material support fur the propagation of the gospel 1I1

New England and for their Irish anti French cc-rcligionists - John Delbridgc MP
for Bnrnstaple calling for 'prayers and fasting for La Rochelle' in the Parliament
of 1621. However, it was Charles' attempt to impose uniformity 011 the distinct
political cultures of England and Wales, Scotland and lrchmd that gave rise III
conflict in the 1630;; and 40s In Devon dissension would be seen in the resistance
to the war against the Calvinist Scots, the attempt to r,IIS\,; 2.000 troops causing
mutiny to break out among 600 north Devon conscripts. Fearful of further
disturbnnccs. Devon's ruling elass then effectively suspended its support for the
regime, the Deputies and lP.s writing a letter to the council refusing to send any
more troops to the north. Nevertheless. English pride suffered from being ejected
f[()JI1 Scotland and near panic was caused by the rebellion in Ireland, with
Protestant refugees an·iving in the C\)lIl1ty 111 1640-41, When pllblish..:d ;l\,;emll1ts
giving wildly mflatcd figures of 200 ,ono Protestant dead reached Devon, this
promoted an alnll'st hysterical fear of foreign invasion motivating 10calll1erchants
to provide funding fm the suppression of the reVl,It.

The ambitions of the Stuart statc would ulsD impact on the county as the
English Court attempted to imitate its Cntholie I[ilbsburg, Bourbon, Gongaza and
Medici rivals. The European trend townrds absolu!ism demanded a costly standing
army and a strong nnd efficient statc bnt, <IS the Caroline tinancial system WilS

esscutially the same ns that opcr:lting in the fOllrlccnlh century, this required ,\
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shift in relations between central and local government, the shires being
antagonised by what was perceived as being the extravagance of an increasingly
interventionist centre. Accordingly. the crown's attempts to raise money caused
localised ill-feeling. as ill the case of the award of Exmoor tithes to ('ottillgtOll. an
ally of the king, Also. the granting of industrl,ll .uul commercial patents of
monopoly v • major source of contention in every p.nliamcnt from 1597 to 1640 
were scell ;IS barriers to ambition, causing B,IHlstaplc's Delbridgc. then u
merchant, to announce tu the parliament of 162x Ih;lt Devon's trade had been
stifled by the government's exactions. The prnnary fonu of income generation,
however. continued to be the r;()ln'd Loan. This was initially not strongly
«pnoscd, but in [628 Devon's 1.1',s refused to cooperate with marked resistance
emerging in Exeter and the c1l1lh districts of northeast Devon. Notably puritans
such as .lourdain and Delbridgc WCI"~ prominent objectors and hen- wC sec the first
outbreaks or lnrge-scnk disobcdi...:n~'\,; to royal government. As with the Forced
Loan, the state's initial proposals for pnymenrs to counter pil'acy in the form of
Ship MOlley were well received with Exetcr's merchants willingly contributing in
Iri 17. Though the Ship Money writ of 1634 required UI,236 From the county nud
was grudgIngly paid, opposition cscahncd with Hartland producing a group of
intransigent objectors, and five .l.P.s were snuunoncd before the Council having
xcnt a mission to London with a list ofgrkvanccs. The [636 charge 01" £9JJO() wns

then met with passive rcsisnmcc and goods were distrained and sold, the sitnairon
further deteriorating in 1(,37 with Barnsreplc's citizens being recorded ,IS

particularly resistant by the I'IWY Council:

Dclbridgc rdll""',' In pay- .iud will make answer the same: l'card savs she will pay
none: and Hlnkc (the vicar] S:L'I~ he will appear. nccordine to order. before the Bishop
"f Exeter and render the reasons of his refusal.' '.

Yet obstruction was not widespread or overt until Charles' religious policies
brouglu England and Scotland 10 lhl; verge of war in 1638, with 163() seeing a far
1l10lT \)rg:lllised opposition' and disuaincd goods seized back from the sheriff's
officers or being impossible to scll. SigniJi"'llltly. bearing in mind their association
with puritauixm and the cloth trade, Exeter, Hidcford. Colvton. Ttvcnon. Tonics
and Barnstnplc sl1l'wcd most resistance - with the latter !icing called the most
recalcitrant in 1\11 England by the Council. Wo:: als,.' sec links between non-payment
and later political 0P[lL1S1Ii(ll1 - the counsel for the noted resister John Hampccn
being Olivcr St John. rbc future MP for Totncs in the l.ong p'lrlinmcnt.

Bolh early Stuan monarchs aggravated difficulties inheritcd from the Tudors
reliltll1g to parliamentary privilege, finance and ldigi<llI. However, while James
displayed a degree of polilicld astllknt'£:>, Charks ~\bandoned his father's
c\\llCiliatory approach, his inability to L.."omll1unieate and bclief in his Divine right
>:all~il\g misunderstandings betwCt·ll cuurt and coulllry. The p,lI"Jiament of 162S-0
conscquently seethed with grin;lllc\,;s and rdllsed Charles' demands unless its
cOl1lplain1~ \vere dealt with. tlwugh, ill the culture of dcfercnee, Ihe King W,IS often
porlraycd as being mel·dy badly advi.~o::d - Devon's Fruncis Bulkr lamenting that
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'Though our King be gracious and just; others after him 1\I,ly 1101'. Tinng of
c"mplaints and obstructions the king dismissed parliament nnd brought in the
Personal rule depriving the English of their tr.ulitionnl form of discussion of
public affairs, and causing in Polwhclc's opinion 'an aspect unfavourable to
majesty' in Devon."
, !~s the Lord Lieutenant selected Deputy Lieutenants from the leading gentry'
fumitrcs and the prominent citizens of the town, the county's local government
was conducted by H fairly closely-knit elite who for the most part acted
conscientiously. However. the Personal rule saw an attempt by the state to
establish a hierarchical structure that subjected the provinces to an unprecedented
level of supervision. i\.s kttel's. petitions and appeals to the king and council were
usually rejected or ignored. there IS evidence that, when rebuffed, Devon's leaders
came to identify with the rcprcscur.uivc-; of the: dismissed parliament. Wc may
even sec the Deputy Licutcnautv and J.P.S assuming a progressively autonomous
role as they abandoned hopes th.u central government could resolve issues.

11 should be noted thal sumc historians believe that the historical record
overstates the interest that ordinary people had ill national events, the county hell1g
almost an independent shire-state, with local issues be\\l!;; the focu-, of most
p~opl~'s interests - or even that they had no political views ut all. Suppcutiug this
VlCW IS the statement by Wcstcotc in 1630 who writes of the It\bll\lling poor
'having sufficient to supply nature's demand, they arc satisfil>d". However,
Stoyle's work III Exeter relates how the city's corporation found It lI1ere;lsillgly
difficult to C(lpe with the demands DC an unpopular central government nnd he
describes the formation of embryonic political parties, the gPVLTnllrS ;Icling ro
subdue tile I:lt'gc minority of roynlisrs and so to eventually secure the o..:ily for
parliament. A similar situation is seen in Plymouth where natiorml and loo..:al
events acted to undermine a tradition ofloyalty." Specifically, Plyrnnnth'v lustoiic
role iI~ an embarkation point for continental adventures had put its citizens in the
front line in the military fhilures of'the early seventeenth century, with the ill-fated
expedition to the !sic otRhc and limier funding of the navy leading to resistance to
naval impressmcl1ts and eventual mutiny in 1628. Particularlv affected bv Stuart
interventions ill Europe were the 400 Devon men irnprcv-cd for the attack on
Cadtz in 1625. the Cummissjuucrs compluiniug of the near anarchy caused by the
billeting of troops in south west Devon:

Th" poor cOlmtlynulI1 is no IOllbl'l "bk h' <.;lIknJill !h~ ';,Hildi.:r, and in places has
thrust him out or doors, whilst th~ sO\lldi~1" h;l\ !af:"n ,'W:ly tll.: «('L1ntrym(II1's goods,
robbed him on the highwily, carried (1\\:1)' sheep bel'lre the owner's tilee, ilnd dressed
them ill the open view of the world:'

Chades' failed attempt in 1639-411 l\) supprcss tllc Scottish nsmgs compelled
a recall of parliament after 11 years l\l request linanc1al ai(L and in Ihe resulting
election most of those associated wilh mv,,) polieics were defeated. Almost all of
Devon's representation in the Commons ,·md many in the Lords were from then on
seen to be critical of the king and his administration regardless of class or
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oo.:.u.patioll. Both the Long and the Short parliaments were subsequently bcscr with
pennons about trade, religion and taxation, clllmill;lt1n~ in the Grcnr
Rcmousrmucc. Specifically, Devon's Pym condemned n:li~i\)us reforms ;\Ild IhL:
ll1oml~ch's exercise of his feudal rights, including the use ol~thc St"r Cha'mber and
the rllgl~ Commission to prosecute the king's opponents, among whom were John
Rollc ot xtcvcnstone and William Strode of Newcnbarn. Between I640-42 Devon
Members c~llnhined to become a large and powerful grouping fairly closely united
III l~rnLs {l1 backgr~llnd, family connections and Friendships. They also took a
!e:adlllg role. cuunnug among their number Strode, Pym and John Mnynarc or
~otn~.s . who led tile campaigns for the impeachment 0[· the King's favourites
Slr(lllord and Llud. liuwcvcr not until [(,41 did divisions between future royalists
am.! parliurncutarians become recognisable, with an individual's pre-war political
Opll1lO1\S, their class or occupation having htt!c effect (11I which side they fought
on.

Onc theory that has in the past nttmctcd support saw the war as the result of
10l\~-terll1 economic change, with Tawncv speetlically ciling the emergence of a
belligerent commercially-minded <.'I'lSS cOl\lr;,slin~ with a declining feudal
enstocrncy. This gentry class. whose inrrcnsc in wcnlfh created an independent
ee01101l11e base, then demanded constiuuioonl rcfonns nml thc ri!:\hl to represent its
interests, so assaulting any obstacles to the I"ormalio\] or a dcmocratie capitalism.
Indeed, some historians see pnrnanixm :IS the ideology 01" this new nsing
commercial class as it offered a way to organise in the face of lll(ljor C\.>()1l01ll1~
change. Yet, when we examine the 400 gentry families and the ·furthCl' 1.:'llO
minor gentry with parochial influence, we do not sec n united social force as the
term embraces a wide rang" of incomes and customs ~ J(JUr fifths of tenants often
being little better off 11];11) the farm labourers that made Lip one-third of the
county's population. Also, numerous gentry' families were in decline, and while
soruc evidence does .SllggC';t that while overall the numbers and wealth of the
gentrv increased they lacked any political focus, their ambition being not tp
overthrow their social sltl·lel·il,r,; but to transform themselves. Even the m::reantill'
clas~ dcscribcu by Ri~d{lil as those who' for the most part dwell in towns and
cities nml prcscmcd a~ aggressive promoters of capitalist values and agents 01"

change - eS!;lhhshe:1 personal :ll1d business links with the rural gentry and
anstocmcv ;lIld ucquircd a higher social status through marriage or the acquisition
or c{:l~ntrv esla.les ill ~llllilarly, though Sir William Po!c's- Smvey of Devon
tdentlhed ~i\ arlsto..:ratlc - though largely absentee - laudowlling dynastics and a
further 50 fi1l11ilies with close eonneetious, again it is not easy to dif"Ji:l'cllliatl' tlw
aristoel;l<':y :IS a dosed social grouping, and they seem tlot to have cxpel·i{'ne..:d ,lilY
general decline. Further, those identified as representative ot i\ tlew ,HId rising
gentry class were onen the younger sons of older established li\lllilil.'s, manv 01'
wlwl1\ having been compelled to look elsewhere I'm sllbsi~tellce, wh,,:ther il b~ the
law, 1!le church, commerce or marriage. The conflict bet\\een king nnd p,ldiatllcnt
thcrctol"e appears not to be rooted purely in social anti eCOI\Olllle eorllradictiDllS,
with peers and gentry being prominent on both sides in the Wilr and cvcn Sl)me
Devon families· such as the Forteseues and Carews - b<.'ing dIvided, On lhe (lthel'
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hand. it would be reasonable to describe LngLIlld as all increasingly divided
society with the I1Ul1lbICI'.S or the poor and dlsposslCsslCd rising. The 1630 Quarter
sessions recorded the concerns of 1.1'.s who idcunficd ~t)<i vagrants in Devon and
Corllwall, not a great number though still alarming to a society that believed ill a
natural balance. The suggestion here is that rdatitllls were becoming more
resentful and that sccuuns <If society were growing fearful or each other, building
two constituencies that would rally ill the event of cl'iscs ;HId social breakdown.

At the commencement of war the majority uf the county rallied for
jlilrliilllleJ11. but it is misleading tu sec me conflict purely In terms or the royalist
nnstocracv and their rural Ikp<:ndcllts ,lgainst tlK' largely urban middle class
sllpporter~ of parliament. Nevcrthdess, idcologicul. sucial and geographical
influences dtl ,ll')leal' to have influenced dd·milt, political preferences: for
example. during the \\';\1' agriniltuml Cuagtord maintained Its allegiance to the
k1l1\.:' while c1oth-maktng Moretonhampstead - a I11n~' J l1\iks away - supported
p;uliamelll. Noticeably. seamen were known fur their mdicnlism and they rallied
almost unanimously tor pnrlinmcnr. it heing prnpuscd that they were more
exposed to new ideas. being quite literate. ;Inl! also nlicnarcd by th~' state's neglect

Jm»cs. as pan of lOy;11 strategy, h,willg abandoned till:: Elizahcth.m seafaring
tnulition SI) gl'llel"ilting tk-cp resellln;cnt among those marill\'rs and merchants who
n1:l1l1\;1 incd ;1 hatred or Cntholicism I I 1\!sO purliamentarian were tbc cloth-making
tllWIlS of Tivcnon. Cullnropton. South Mono», Plymouth. Dnrnnouth and
Barnstaplt', am! tbcir contiguous areas of North Devon and the South! lams 
Stnvlo s\l~l!estil1~ that loyalty was to a market tOWI1. the county being a loose
cl)ll'fcdernli:ll1 ol'7mltll1d 4'0 rural territories. Again there may be a connection here
botwccu pnrliamcntarianism und openness to outside influences. such as
puritanism, and with communities who had shaken 0 ff thc control of lot:al secular
and t:hllrch dites. On the otht:1' ham!. although paltcrns of allt:gial1el: WCfe
associatcd with ut:cupation t!ley could be ov~rridden by olh~~r fat:!ors. Iknce.
\,vhik many tnl.'l"elH\nls would bet:olllc parliamentarian, olhel's such as Roger
Malloek of Exeter and lhc Trcla\,vl1eys or Plymouth. as lhc younger sons of the
landed genlry. allicd with the royalist cause. Meanwhile, in the l"emotc parishes
around the .:dg.: of Dartmoor and lhc rich ar<1bk villagcs or the Fxe Valley.
PUI'il:lI1ism had r;likd to tah~ root and people rl.'tained lIwir cOllservativl: views.
Accordingly. the king had alllongst his most loyal supporters tlle titlllers, members
of a declining ind\l~try ~~:>empt fl"Om mdin<lt·y taxation and dependent on royal
privileges. with the slnnnary !own or Tavistock being staullt:hly l"Oyalist. Tlle
insularity of tlK !inncr's cultur.: and th~ir l'l.'sentment of 'foreignCfs' was
apocryphal. as was lheir pov.:rty: 'I-lis appal'1.'1 is coarse. his diet slender. his
Im\ging hard. his drink waler. and for Inck of a cup, he commonly drinks out of a
spa~1e ~r shovel,.I" Royalists were then were able tu recruit from those an;as that
rallied to defend dceply held concepts ofhonollr and service to the monarchy. and
rrom t~omn\lll1ities that feared sociZlI chaos.

In Allgust 1642 the Grand Jury or t!le Exeter ASSIZes demanded a supprcssion
of the Irish rebellion and the reinstatement of dismissed magistrates, eftcetively
demonstrating that royal policy had welded together a coherent opposition.
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Charles' attempt to arrest prominent parliamentarians - im.:ludin!; tlu- DCV{ln J\-ll',s
Pym for Tuvistock and Strode of Here Alston - and his wising of the sland:ml ill
Oxford then led to a total breakdown between monarch and pmtiumcnt. In wl1lmst
with other counties al the outbreak of war there were no grcut tcnitonul lllagnaks
to rally the county behind a particular cause. yet there W:1S ulrcndy a firm
disposition towards parliament - the Earl of Bath's attempt to e;lrry nut the order
to array for the king being met with hostility. The suddcnncxs '11 which !JIldil's 1)['

armed men then sprang lip was made possible by an exisling. military
infrastructure. having been scmi-prcfcsxionalizcd by the general muxlcrs pr \ () IJ
and the 1626 attempt to put the iUJOO-strong county militia Oil nu cfticicut lilDting_
Such a rapid mobilization by n determined civic leadership would subsCljUClllly
throw up earthwork defences around Plymouth, Bnmstnplc. Exeter nnd
Dartmouth. while forts were constructed at Bidcford and Applcdorc.

Thereafter the conflict would assume its own dynamic. and much more h:IS
been written on the military conduct of the war than the reasons why Dcvoni.ne,
took up arms in the first place. Although the controversy' continues over the
precise causes of war the debate often concerns a historinn"s emphasis on a
particular factor, Accordingly. whether resentment over the execution or Rnleigh
exclusively led any mariner. merchant or villager to nun against the llousc of
Stuart is debateable. though it remains a compelling preposition,

Notes and References
1. Trevclyan 1972. p. 3XX.
~ Stoylc 1l)()4 Mark Stoylcs research on Devon and the civil war is

indispensable fur those interested 111 the period As a good introduction, his
{)('\"(!I/ (1/1(/ ,h<.· ch·if IIW c~oo I I. Ol!e or the Concise Histories of Devon Series
by the Milll Press, IS reCUlllll1ell<.kd. See :\IsL) Roberts (1995) 'War and
Socl<:ty in Devoll 1(,42-46'.

J. Cherry <lnd Pcvsllcr (1{)(J7) allege lh:ll Devul\'~ '<,;onservalism· allowed for the
slll"vival <)f SOlll<: 01" tt!e blidl)-,' revlvl.'d ch,H\cds and screens of the period,
Ijut<lbly in: ColytlJl\: W<lshfidd: Rose Ash: and \Vhitestone.

4 Charles I ill Petne 19f1X, p 77.
5. CottoI11XW). p_ 12.
6. Pl)iwhek. 1\}77, p, JU5.
7. Westwk 11)~3,\lp. 170-1.
X. Sce rh~ltiou 2005.
\). harkeck I:-;7H, pp. 2~J-J(i.

10. l{isdon lXI L p. 10.
11. Dl'vl~nirtlls were nmly literate <lnd maIlY of the gcntry were t;1ll1iliar with

cJassie,d ;)nd republican texts - onc thil'd of the flllplllation being able to read
and with a simtlar proportIon possessing books tllilinly in the form of bibles
and prayer books.

J2. Rlsdon, up. cit., p. 11.
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Book reviews

Todd Gray (2006) Exeter l1UlP,\', Exeter: Tilt' Mint Press; 48 pages, profusely
tnustrnrcd, soft back, ISDN 19033564~2,£6.9t).

Publication of this book coincided with all exhibition of local maps held in the
autumn of 2006 at Exeter's Guildhall. lt consists in the main of chronologically
arranged black and white reproductions either of wbote maps, from the collection
held .by the Wcstcnuntry Studies Library, or details. The maps range from the
classic and well-loved version produced by John Hooker in \ 5R7 to one produced
b~ the Germans in 1941 (but not for certain made use of in the devastating air raid
ot May 1(42). The most informative pagcs arc those which show both the map
and a detail thereof ,IS for example with Warren's of 1850 and the Rnpkin/Tullis
map of two years later. Unfortunately, when the entire map is not ShlW'I1, those
unfamiliar with the topography of Exeter may find it difficult to work out the
location of the various parts shown, for example, of the six inch to the mile I RR;';
Ordnance Survey map,

As the author states in his introduction, neither the exhibition nor the book
represent all of the many maps of Exeter produced by generations of
cartographers. On the other hand, it dol'S provide a useful stating point for those
wishing 10 study the matter in more detail. I\S with any good hors d'oenvre it
succeeds in whetting the appetite without satiating it.
S Blwllji

Mikc Sampson (2004) A history of Tiverton, Tlvcrton: Ttvcrton war
Memorial TI·USt; 40J pages, 50 b&w illustrations and maps, hardcover. ISBN
0954878809; from Ottaker's Bookshop, 20~22 Fore Street, Ttvertou, £:\:16
6LH £25; or direct from the author. 3 Caxton Row, Norwood Road, Ttvcrton
EXI6 6DE £26 to include p&p.
Winner of the Devon History Society's Book of the Year Award in 2005, this is
fin impressive work 'that covers a longer span of time than any previous book on
Tiverton's history. It is the result of fill immensity of research by Dcvonian Mike
Snmpson, who acknowledges particularly the 11Clp he received from Brian Jcnkins,
~s well ns that ofseveral other people. As Sir Inn AmOlY Ut explains in a forward,
It was the agreed need for an up-to-date find cotuprcbcnsivc book on the town's
history that prompted its commission by the Trustees of the Tiverton War
Memorial Tnc result is highly commendable.

The author notes the earliest evidence of a probably transient human presence
from a Pnlncolithic hand-axe found in 1920, possibly dating Front 25tl.(I0(J years
ago. Further artefacts suggest settlements front c. 4000 nc to the BnH]zc Age. The
Tivcrton area was populated by Dumuonii, Romans, and eventually Saxons. and
possibly had a minstcr church from the eighth century. The population of Tiverton
parish at the time of Domesday is estimated at c. 850, when that of England was c.
two million. In the thirteenth century this 'town of two fords' (on the rivers Exc
and Lawman) was given its valued Town Lent, a lulling mill and farms were in
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existence. with a weekly market <1I1d four annual fairs, and the Exo was bridged.
Always setting till: Tivcrton scene ill the context of national events of the

tuuc, and with graphic descriptions of local personalities and contentious issues,
Mike Sautpson takes LIS fiom the eleventh century, with Ttvcrton a royal estate,
through the iullucntial tunes of the de Rcdvcrs tlul1ily and the building of the
Castle close to the already c~tablished St l'('tl.;l"'S Church, to the succession
(through marriage) of the Courrcnays. ,1I\d their influence and power which peaked
in Hn- mid filtccnth century. By the early xixtcouth century the cloth trade had
become "livcrton's main industry and the mcrcham John Grencway (sic) was
mnking his mark, both industrially and philanthropically. The parish's other
industry _ 1:1rI11illb - Wt,S al.'\o important but mainly t~lI" subsistence, while cloth
making brought large pruf"s, In 1565 I'ivcnon's population was just over 2,500,
when no tPWIl IJUISll!c London had more than 20.000, and other merchants' names
- Wnldron. Pmwsc and Blurnlcll were contributing to its prominence. Through
all this time the townspeople had 10 contend with the adverse effects of wars,
plague. <llld disastrous fires.

Tivcrton was grunted a ('lwrter {II' Incorporation as a borough in !615, its
bounds being those of the parish. covcring 17,6Sn acres and including the hamlets
of ('OVI.', Chettiscoll1be, Chevithor~1c, Mere and Withlcigh_ This century brought
divisive effects cnuvcd by the Civil War, nml the rise of strong elements of
religions dissention. Sampson describes rho est,lblishmenl nfthc various churches.
The respective rortllllCs from the eightcelllh century or the Whigs and Tories arc
discussed with SOIlK engaging local commentary, and the eventual decline and
reduction of woollen mills, intensified by the war-with France.

The arrival from Leicestershire of John Hcnthcoat c. lXiii, brought new life
and lasting effects to Tiverton. He bought a redundant mill and in it established Ins
lace manufactory. providing increasing industrial work benefits for the town,
which succeeding family members - the I Icathcont Amorys - have continued, The
author ably describes the many developments of Victorian times, and those of the
twentieth century with its two world wars and times of'uncmploymcut.

it is fascinating to sec how the changes of recent years have been incorporated
into the scene, and the many familiar buildings set in place. A kw small errors
conecrning events have been noted, It was not Hamld Shapland who was iVlayor in
1932 but his father, W.E. Shapland, The occasions of prowess of women's golf
champion Miss .!oyce Wethered in the 1920s WCl'C before her marriage to Sir John
Amory, which was in 1937, not 1927 (this reviewer \vatchcd lheil' honeymoon
plane take to thc air over Knighthaycs); and, sad to say by this past membcr.
Withlcigh Young Farmers' Club is not the oldcst in Devon ~ [hat honour gocs 10
Culm Vallcy (I~lcmy[}ek) wllieh started as a Calf Club in 1920 and was
incorporated into the YFC movement in 1924.

Ncverthc1css, this book is a substantinl collection of historical knowledgc,
which is also handsomdy produced and a pleasure to react It is fully documented
and onc cannot but acknowledge the convenience of referenccs being provided as
footnotes on caeh page - a practice now commonly replaced by cnd-of-book lists
that neecssitate much page linding that interrllpts reading flO\v, Mike Sampson is
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to be congratulated on his work that will be of lasting value.
lie/ell llarris

Robin Shines (2005) OM F/I'II/ing days - life Oil the Irmd in /)1'1'1)// umt
COl'ml'{tfl, Tiverton: Halsgrnvu; 160 pages profusely Hlusfrnted. hnrdbnek.
ISBN 184114449,£19,99,
Books on the soda/economic history of English agriculture tend to be written by
non-agrarian academics and, although worthy in themselves. nrc otkn rather nrul.
This book is different; it has been written by someone who bus pr,ll;tlsed fanning
with all its highs and lows, and has an obvious empathy with rural dwellers. The
result is a volume of social agrarian history combined with ,ll;ricllltur,d traditions
that paints a fascinating picture ofnnnlIifc in both Cornwall and Devon OVCl" the
past kw centuries.

The book opens with the necessary conditions essential for ,I gond 1':11"11), Chief
of these \\'(;1"0 a steady dependable water supply from spring PI' well :lI1d Oil the
windier exposed higher land some shelter for the farmhouse All the materials for
the house construction, apart from 11 small amount of ironwork, WCl'C tn be round
on the farm, stone would be dug up for the foundations. clay for cob walls, ,ml!
wood for roofing and other frames. The roof itself would be of rye or wheat straw
thatch as thatching was a common skill performed by either farmer or worker to
protect hay and cereal ricks.

Chapters Oil the constructional development and interiors of Farmhouses arc
of particular interest being full of details, WIth many illustrations, of the
improvements from the two or three eloSs-p:lssage dwelling. then cruck
construction and finally to the eighteenth-century enlarged four-square house, The
cattier mixture (1[' family and fanu animals under the same roof gave way to an
assortment nf family, workers and y'lllng aPl'n.:lltices all sharing the living
quarters Cuoking utcuxilx used on the large open fire or the later cooking range in
the kitchen. which became cstabtishcda- thc most important room of the house,
arc both amply described and depleted All the food for both humans and farm
animals had to be obtaincdfnun till' tann. although the consumption 0[' fish was
more cuuuuon ill the two counties tlun ebcwhl:r<: in England. Food, of course.
mctudcs drink and the ,llltlWI- dl:votes a wlllllc chapter to the importance and
productl'lll (I I' hCCI ,md ndcr Ilis lough calculation of the mid-eighteenth-celllury
:mlHlill pt'(XluctlOll 01' cidn in D<:voll <If 170,(100 hogsheads consullled by a
pO)llllali\ll\ Cl I'300,000 adults ;lIld dllldn:1l m:lkcs un..::'s mind reel!

P:lrt Two oftho.:: wOl1 i~ dC\<lkd to tll<: llli"cd-I~lI"ln practices, several of which
wue pe\:lIliar to Devoll ,1I1d C'mllwall. The Pl)illl blOUghl out mosl clearly is that
lllltilthe mtmdllLtiull of lhe tmctor wIlh its various implements in the 1940s. large
allHlullts or labour were n..:quil..:d, cI'<:n on :I m..::diull1-sized limn. Yoked oxen 01'
horse-dmwll ploughing IV.lS a slow task; we~'dillg by hand even slower. Newer
eightccnth flnd ninelcenth-century m,lchilwly IV:;" s-low to be adopted and the
lilJ'rncrly admired stile 01' :lgl'~c'lIllUl-e ill tIll' twu counties correspondingly
declined. Hay or sllage making and h,lrvestlllg or cereal crops, both greatly
lVeather-dependent. an: still anXlOlIS lil\le~ !()l till' modern fanner. For the prc-
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tractor fanner with his complete dependence 011 home pmduution, the worries
must have been huge. However, as the author cxplains, nssistnncc \v:IS usually on
hand in the shape of neighbouring farmers, their families and their labourers, This
gang of extra help often turned the farming tasks into social occasions with the
farmer's wi fc providing large meals and copious draughts of cider.

Indeed the fanner's wife was a key figure in the running of the farm. She
often received no proper house-keeping money but was expected to nm the
farmstead, Feed and clothe the family (plus servants), organize food and drink for
the occasional extra helpers. ill nddition to catering for the extended family during
the twelve days of Christmas. She would be responsible tor tending the poultry
and pigs. making butter and cream. and raising vegetables. The sale of all those at
the localmarket would provide her income.
The origiuul version of this book appeared in 1990 as The Old Farm. This new
extended rdifion has many more photographs and deserves a place Oil the
bookshelf of any rum! or urhau dweller whose heart is in either Devon or

Cornwall.
J.F Shepherd
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Correspondence from members and other information

The Hon. Editor is pleased to receive correspondence on Devon history from
mcmhers and non-mcmhurs Information relating to prcvlous aniclcs. research
projects and other historicalmaterial is welcome, Other notes. queries ,.JIlt! notices
willbe referred to the editor of the newsletter. DHS News, as appnlpriatc

Queries
Kathcrinc Duuhill of the Wcsrcomury Studies Library (WSL) in Exeter reports
Ihi\t the illl<lgC on the back cover and P. 37 of volume 75 was identified by the
Hon. Archivist at Tcigumouth and Shaldon Museum as being taken in Shnldon on
the occasion of the coronation of King Oeorgc V and Queen Mary in 1911.
Knthcrinc also writes for heir in identifying the place or the event featured in the
pictures, slightly cropped. reproduced on the covers of this journal. Please contact
the WS!.. on 01392 3S42 16. or by cm.ut VI<I wcstcoumry.tibraryeodevcn.gov .uk.

Society reports and notices

The format of the .luurualand new submissions
At the recent AGM of the Socicrv 11 WilS decided that the forthcoming autumn
~OOK and spring 2009 issues pr The' /)et'OIl l lixtorlctn are he replaced for a trial
period by a substantially larger ;lJll1l1al volume This is in order to raise tfw proflh
of the journal and to accommodate the greater number of articles being submitted.
Apart from greater freedom over length, the criteria by which articles are acr"[1lnl
will not change. These can be found on the wcbsite 01" at the back of n recent
journal. Contributions - short nud long - are still welcomed from the amateur mul
the professional. the member and the non-member. Some information normally
published ill the jCJun1i11, such as notices on the work and programmes of local
history societies or from record offices and other repositories. will be transferred
to the more ,Ippropri,llc context ufthc new newsletter.

Z007 Devon History Book of the Year Prize
The Devon History Society announced the winner of the 2007 Devon Book of the
\'l';1I" :11 the recent AUi'vL The award of winner in the professional category was
made In Todd Gray for W"d,shirls ill Devon, The Mini Press: and in the nOI1

pHlli.:ssiilnal category 10 John (j,ivL Scctt, Frank D. Mack and Jamcs M, Curkc for
lowers ,I/Id he'll, OjDlTfil7, The Mmt Press. ~ vols.

Report and minutes of the 2007 Annual General Meeting

Abridged RepOI"! and Minutes of the thirty-seventh /\1111\1;11 General Meeting held
at Baring Court 011 the University 0[' Exeter's SI Luke's C,lmplls on U October
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('OIF Deposit

£480.00
f1S8,63

£0,00

2006
£5212,72
£3077.74

-£2134.98

£0.00
ro.oo

£7997.64 with

200?
£5660.62
£6007.12

£346.50

£240,00
.£106,27

,£7822,57

7822.57
£175.07

.£7312.13 (plus

Gross income
Gross expenditure
Excess of income over expenditure
Building Society Account

Transfers in
Interest
Transfer out

COIl"-' Deposit Account
Transfers in
Interest

Carried forward to 2007--2008:
Account)
Rcgarding expenditure, the high figure for the ycar was because the delayed
arrival of an invoice from the printers meant that three issues were covered
compared with one in 2006. The dissertation prize was a variable figure while the
symposium was considered to be worth the slight loss because of the interest it
invoked. Overall there was a modest excess of income over expenditure and the
Society remained in a healthy financial state. The Charity Commissioners'
guidelines allow for between one-half and one-third of disposable assets to be
spent each year, and so occasionally the Soeiety could spend some £2,000 to
£3,000 above the annual average of around £5,000.
The Treasurer announced that he was looking for a successor, a post for which
intcrnct access was essential. The Society's Honorary Auditor, MI' David Pike,
was prepared to undertake the auditing (for another year) and it was proposed by
Mr Gerald Quinn and seconded by Mr Tony Collings that he be appointed for a
further year.
The President suggested that a productive way for the Society to spend its excess
income would be to organise a major conference, perhaps in the Spring or early
Summer of2009, in conjunction with the Devon and Cornwall Record Society and
rho Devonshire Association. lie suggested that a small working group of members
ofthc three societies should first be formed.
6. f!ollorm:v Editor '.1' Anllual Report: Or Jackson reported that he had now moved
to Lincoln and the upheaval of relocation had meant that The Devon Historian No.
75 had not been finished in time to distribute to the membership prior to the
Annual General Meeting. However, he regarded its contents as exciting. It would
contain a short note recording the death of Professor Harold Fox of the University
of Leicester. President of this Society from 19% to 1999, whose death occurred in
August, and whose funeral he had attended. A fuller obituary would appear in
issue No. 76. Or Jaekson thanked all the contributors of the many articles he had
received, sufficient to fill future issues Nos 76 and 77. This could mean that
contributors may have to wait up to two years to sec their work in print. Therefore
Or Jackson wished to sec publications which would further promote the work of
the Society, extended beyond the current volumes of some 40 pages and 40,000
words, perhaps a series of monographs or journals with a particular theme, such as

2007. NB: the formal Report and Minutes containing transcripts of the officers'
annual reports will be available I~)]" inspection at the 2008 AGM or may be
inspected at reasonable hours by appointment with the Honorary Secretary.
['rC'sellt: the President, Professor Malcolm Todd. was in the Chair and members as
listed in the attendance register were present.
I. Apologies for absence: apologies for absence were reported From Mnrgaret
Lewis. A. Brtan George, Julia Ncville, John Troll, John Slate, Charles Scon Fox,
Cllr David Monish, Annc Admns, John ElIiot, Dcrck Gore. Brucc Pcakc, David
Thomas and Adrian Reed.
2. ivlillute,\' 0/ the fast Allllllal General Meeting: the Report and Minutes of the
thirty-sixth Annual General Meeting, an abbreviated version of which had been
printcd in The Devon Historian No. 74, were approved by those present and
signed by the President.
3. Alalter.I' arising from the Minutes: there were no matters arising from the
Minutes.
4. Chairman's AUI//w{ Report: Mrs Purvcs reported that the Council had met on
four occasions rather than the usual three. The extra meeting in July was to discuss
the 'Way Ahead' a paper From the President. On March 2\" a very successful
seminar was held at the Univcrslty. The theme of the day was 'From Fishing
Villages to Leisure Resorts'. The Speakers included Todd Gray, John Travis.
Garcth Shaw and Peter Howard. The successful and informative June visit to
Widccomhc was hosted by their Local History Society who gave a presentation of
the parish history, an exhibition of documents and a comprehensive tour of the
village.
After much discussion, the Council has endorsed the Editor's plan to produce one
volume of the journal each year, backed up by two newsletters which will go out
with the notifications of the Spring and Summer meetings.
The Chainnnn thanked the retiring members of Council - Adrinn Reed and Amuld
Savers. with special thanks to David Thomas for his years as membership
secretary, and to Elizabeth Maycock who is retiring as programme secretary but
remaining on the Council as Vice Chair.
The Chairman paid tribute to Professor Hurold Fox, our President from 200()-2003
who died in August. She reported that Council had started to look at ways 111

which the [)J-IS could pay tribute to his memory, possibly a Conference in
conjunction with one or two other Dcvcn orientated history societies in 2009.
5. HUllOI'm)' Treasurer's AI/llua! Report. Dr Bhanji reported that the 2007
membership was as follows: individual ordinary membership up on 2006 by 2 to
221; family ordinary membership down ::: to 23; honorary life membership
constant at 2; life membership constant at 20; affiliated societies down by 4 to 48;
corporate membership down I to 25. These were not considered impressive
figures for a county the size of Devon.
Regarding income, subscriptions and donations showed a slight fall, while that
from the AGM and conferences was well down, with the symposium, which
generated E1278, replacing the Spring conference.
Referring to the financial report:
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the church or agriculture. The volumes he envisaged would accommodate longer
articles, of up to 8,000 words, and retain accessibility with a mix of popular and
academic contributions, They would be accompanied by a more developed
newsletter system, with two issues a year, making things easier for the Programme
Secretary. His views had been endorsed by Council.
ln the discussion that followed Mr Quinn thought it necessary to encourage a
younger age group to come forward. This was accepted by Or Jackson, who would
like to involve schools and undergraduates.
7. 200712008 Programme: Miss Maycock reported that the Spring seminar had
been an enjoyable one in which non-members had been in the majority, and such
seminars were to be continued as an occasional event. The Summer meeting at
Widecombe-in-the-Moor had been held in appalling weather but the arrangements
made by the Local History Society were first class.
Her successor, Mr Michael Brown, was introduced to the meeting. He is Chairman
of U1e Babbacombe and St Marychurch Local History Society, who would be
hosting the 2008 Spring meeting on 5 April.
The 2008 Annual General Meeting would be held on Saturday 11 October, again
on U1e St Luke's Campus, but at tl1.e previous venue in the lecture theatre that was
now part of the Peninsula Medical School.
Miss Maycock was thanked by the President for her sterling work over the years.
8. Elections for the year 20081200Y: The following members of Council had
intimated their wish to resign: Mr Adrian Reed, Mr Amold Sayers, Mr David
Thomas and Mr Michael Weller, and Council accepted their departure with regret.
In their stead Council proposed Professor Holdsworth, Mr Michael Brown, Mr
Phillippe Planel and Mrs Rebecea Saunders, It was proposed by Mr Gerald Quinn
and seconded by Mrs Mary Carter that they be elected and this was carried nemo
COli. Mr Gerald Quinn had agreed to take over Mr David Thomas' role as
Membership Secretary.
9. Any other business:
a) The President referred to the 2007 Dissertation Prize in which there had been
only one entry, relating to patients at Exeter's Digby Hospital in the later
nineteenth and earlier twentieth century. The Society's sub-committee had voted
by four votes to two against an award being made this year.
b) Mr John Draisey drew the Society's attention to a project involving research
into extreme weather events in which the Community Council of Devon would be
the lead body. It was envisaged that eight to ten communities regarded as
particularly vulnerable to extreme weather and in which there was interest from
the local community and an active local history society would be selected to be
involved. It was hoped that Devon History Society would take part in the work.
There being no further business the President declared the meeting closed.
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Correspondene for the Hun, Editor and contributions for publication in the
Society's journal should be sent to Or Andrew Jackson, Bishop Grosstestc
University College Lincoln, Lincoln, LN I JDY ; andrew.jacksnn(iV,bishopg.ac.uk.

Books for review should be sent to Dr Sadru Bhanji, 13 Elm Grove Road,
Topsham, Devon EX3 OEQ, who will invite the services of a reviewer. It is not the
policy of the Society to receive unsolicited reviews.

The contents of article s and reviews reflect the views of their authors and not
those of the Society.

Notes for contributors
The Hon. Editor welcomes articles to be considered for publication in The Devon
fli.\'loriwl. Normally, the length should be between 2.000 and 4.000 words (plus
cndnotes , references and bibliography). although much shorter pieces of suitable
substance may also be acceptable . Pieces of more than 4.00() words can be
reproduced 1Il separate articles , or printed in full.

It is preferred that articles are word processed using single line spacing and
pag margins of 2cm. and submitted by cmail attachment in Word format,
However, the editor will accept versions by post on disk. CD ROl1!. as typed
hardcopy, or in dear handwriting. Authors should ensure that the Journal's style is
adhered to Oil such matters as the restrained use of capital letters, initial single
inverted commas. and the writing of the dates thus: I July ~ 005 . Ani .lc layout
conventions also need to be followed. Endnote numbers through the article and a
corresponding list of notes and reference s at the end should givc dcta iIs of primary
sources used, and indicate where books and other articles have been quoted.
paraphrased or der ived from. Bibliographies are required to list all books and
journal articles that have been quoted, paraphrased, cited, or in some way have
informed the content of the article . The format of references and bibliographies in
this volume of the journal can be followed. Illustrative material can be submitted
electronically III mos: formats, or as a good quality print or photocopy. Where
relevant it is the responsibility of authors to ensure that copyright holders have
granted formal permission tor the reproduction of images, For further mformation
on conventions sec www.dcvonhistorysocicty ,org.uk.

The final format <)1' articles IS at the discretion of the Editor.

Back issues
Current and back issues of The Devon Historian arc available from Mr David
Thomas. ll~ Topsham Road, Exeter. EX2 4RW. Members may purchase
available back issues at .£3 each including postage and. when ordering, should
state the issue nurnbens) or publication datct s] of the [ournalts) required . Mr
T110JIlas is always glad to receive copies of earlier numbers of The Devon
Historian in good COndition.
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